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Accessing the MSF Basic eCourse in Spanish 

Whenever a user launches the course, the system automatically recognizes if 
the student's browser is in Spanish. When that occurs, the Spanish version of 
the course is delivered. If the student's browser is in a language other than 
Spanish, then the student will have to change the setting themselves. 

To access the Basic eCourse in Spanish manually, or to switch between 
English and Spanish, log into your account and enter the eCourse. 

Once in, click on the gear icon on the bottom right of the screen: 

i Secure I http s;//eh1aming.msf-usa.o rg/mod/sco rm/player.php?a=13&currentorg=&scold=230&.se5skey=8MIFS71PUa&d1splily=popup&mode=norm a1 

Basic Rider eCourse 

M!u '7-..!!.~ Basic eCou rse 

Menu 

This button gives you access to each 

page and section in this course 

Pages are greyed out and 

unavailable until they have been 

reached. At any point m the course, 

Progress 

The two progress bars give you an 

md1cat1on of your current course 
progress . The top bar shows your 

progress on the current page while 

the bottom bar shows your 

progress within the entire course 
The black lines indicate each 

section of the course 

This opens the Settings menu. 

While a page is being played , a red 

bar w,11 appear on the left sKle of the 
text to md1cate where you are . You 

are unable to progress to the next 

page until you have completed the 

page you are currenUy viewing You 

You can view these tips again, view 

the course glossary, and access 
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Select "Language Options" from the drop down. 

= ~ M!iF B . C MENu V--==- as1c e ourse 

Knowledge Check Settings 

------------------------------- Help 
How's your R1derRadar? Do you rememoer what 1t means to SEE while riding? This knowledge check will make sure you're re1 Glossary 

Select Spanish 

The course will resume in Spanish. 

Language Options• 

Seled: a language 

English 

Spanish 

If you need/ want to revert back, follow the same process but select 
"English". 

MSF Support Desk: msfsu pp ort@msf-usa.or g or 949 727-3227 x 3158 
Monday - Friday 8:30am - 5:00pm Pacific Time CLOSED WEEKENDS 

mailto:msfsupport@msf‐usa.org

